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DO YOU GET TJPWashington Letter. Late Mill News.

American Toitlle Manufacturer.Tntt'slills H poem for Coday WITH A 1VAH3 BACK?
'Kidney Trouble Hakes Tom Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

THE THREE TROOPERS
By Geortfe Walter Thornbury

enrcs mauQ uy a-- .
Kilmer's Swamp, '

Root, the great kid-- ,,

ney, liver and Mad- - .

der remedy.
' It is the great med-ic- al

triumph of the
nineteenth cento ry ;
iiamveredaftervears

GEORGE WALTER THORNBURY was born In London In 1828. At theage or seventeen he became a contributor to periodicals. He studied artand occasionally practiced painting, but devoted himself to literature
f2? pro,duced "0m8 twenty-fiv- e volumes. He died In London June 11,

"Crum-well- " ia a pun on tlve name of Cromwell, the celebratedlord protector, who ruled England for several years after the death ofCnarlos I.

by tbe death of Allison, the senior
Senator from that state. It is ex-

pected that the Democrats will gain
n senator in Oregon and that the
Republicans will gain one in Colors
do. The Senate will be Republican
by a laige majority. In Ohio the
Senate is Republican And it is ex-

pected vhat a new senator will be
maned in place of Foraker. Until
recently it was supposed that Theo
dore E. Burton, the representstivs
from Cleveland, would not be a can-

didate for the senate because it is
understood tbat he aspired tb the
more conspicuous and influential of-fic- e

of Speaker of the Ilouja in
place of Cannon. But Speaker Can-

non has unexpected been
by so respectable a vote from his
own district, and the Home is again
Republican by such s positive mnj r- -

Where Were "The latcreateT"

Commenting upon the presiden-

tial campaign and the changes and
counter-change- s made by both tbe
Democrats and Republicans, Don

Marquis, in the. November number
of Uncle Remus's The Home Mag-

azine, says:
"Mr. Roosevelt referred lo the

'great and sinister moneyed inter-
ests, which have shown such hostil-

ity to the administration,' as oppos
ing Mr. Taft. Mr. Bryan, ol course,
claimed that these same interests
were working for Taft against him-

self. It' has been hard to tell, a a
matter of fact, just whom the afore-

said 'great and sinister' ones have
been working for this year. It would
surprise us greitly In learn that they
bad taken any ac'ivs part in the
fight. The pa rticulnr oik's thst pro

of scientific research ,

by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

NTO the Devil tavern
Three booted troopcrg strode.

From spur to fetither spotted and splashed
With the mud of a winter road.

In each of their cups they dropped a crust
And stared at the guests with a frown.

Then drew their swords and roared for a toast,
"God send tui.s Crum-wel- l downl"

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lama back, ,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Blight's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble. '

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec- -

ommended for everything but if yon have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital .

work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a.

special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who nave
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-

ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findwtifyouhavekidneyorblaaertroo-ble.

When writing mention reading this
.y inn imiH mnr

A blue smoke rose from their pistol locks;
Their sword blades were still wet;

There were long red smears on tbelr jerkins of butt
As the table they overset.

Then into their cups they stirred the crusts
And cursed old London town,

Then waved their swords and drank with a stamp,
"God send this Crum-we- ll downl"

The prentice dropped his can of beer;
The host turned pale as a cloqt;

The ruby nose of the toping squires
Grew white at the wild men's shout

Then Into their cups tbey flung the crusts
And showed their teeth with a frown;

Tbey flashed their swords as tbey gave the toast,
"God send this Crum-we- ll downl"

The gambler dropped his dog's eared cards.
The waiting Women screamed,

As the light of the fire like stains of blood
On tbe wild men's sabers gleamed.

Then Into tfieir cups they splashed the crusts
And cursed the fool of a town

And leaped on the table and roared a toast
"God aend this Crum-we- ll downl"

Till on a sndden fire bells rang,
And the troopers sprang to horse; .

The eldest muttered between his teeth
Hot curses deep and coarse.

In their stirrup cups they flung the crusts
And cried as they spurred through town,

With their keen swords drawn and their pistols cocked,

"God send this Crum-we- ll down!"

Away they dashed through Temple Bar,
Their red cloaks flowing free;

Their scabbards clashed; each backpiece shone
None liked to touch the three.

The silver cups that held the crusts
They flung to the startled town,

Shouting again, with a blaze of swords,
"God send this Crum-we- ll downl"

Fitzgerald.Ga. It is reported that
the Fitzgerald Cotton Mills will add
looms and weave their yarn pro
duct.

King's Mountain, N. C. The
Clara mill held its annual meeting
of stock holders last week. The mill
has done a good business this year
and all the old, officers were
ed for another year.

Roanoke, Va. The plant of the
Roanoke Knitting Mills Company
has been closed, snd it is reported
that the company has settled with
some of its creditors on a basis of 25

cents on a dollar. The liabilities of

the firm are said to amount to $5,-00-

Union, S. C. Aetna Cotton Mills,
which was Oct. 7th, offered for sale
at the order of the federal court on
account of bankruptcy proceedings,
was not sold after all. There was
not a single bid. The upset price
had been fixed by the court at J250,-00-

Judge Boyd orders the following
allowances to be paid as administra-

tive expenses, saying that he would

make a further allowance for the re-

ceiver; Creditors' committee, three
thousand dollars; counsel fees, ten
thousand dollars; Ceasar Cone, re-

ceiver, twenty thousand dollars.

Concord, N. ('. In United States
Court upon petition of Mr. Ceassr
Cone receiver of the Odell Manufac-

turing Company, and in consonance
with a recent resolution of the cred-

itors' committee, an order was msde
by Judge Boyd for a sale of the
property on November 25th.

Beverly, Gs. An involuntary pe-

tition in bankruptcy has been filed

against tbe Pearl Cotton Mills of
Beverly, Ga., by the Atlas Oil Co.,

Cleveland, $120; J. J. Barnes, Fsin
Co., Atlanta, $72; Ragan, Malone

feCo., Atlanta, f 1,103, and George

L. Wasbume Coal Co., Knoxville,
Tenn., $493. Thomas M. Swift, sr ,

president of tbe corporation was ap-

pointed receiver, under a bond of
$10,000. The business, which wss

formerly conducted as a partnership
by T. M. 8wift, and his two bods,
W. M. snd J. Y. Swift, was incor
porated in 1900 with a capital of
$30,000, which was afterwsrds in-

creased to $50,000, the entire capi-

tal being hold by I he three Swifts.
W. A. Swift is th
and secretary and J. Y. Swilt treas-

urer.

Atlanta, Ga A charter has been

gnrnted to tbe Mechanical and Man-

ufacturers' Club of Atlanta, a new

oiganization intended to bring to-

gether in closer social and buiinsss
relation persons engaged in engineer-

ing, mechanical and manufacturing
pursuits.

Those seeking ths chartsr are G.
E. Watts, L. T. Rose, J. J.Disowsy,
Harry D. Winn, J. O. Bsiley, W.
It. Glenn, K. E. Eagan, W. II.
Taylor, C. S. Campbell, E. A. Wear

net, S. R. Jacobs and George Bird.

WANTED. SuccKse Maoakinb
reauires the service of a man in
Graham to look after expiring sub
scriptions and to secure new busi
ness by means of special methode
unusually effective; position perma-
nent; prefer one with experience,
but would consider any applicant
with good natural qualincallons;
salary $1.50 a day with commission
option. Address, with reference,
It. C. Peacock. Room 102. Success
Magaxine Building, Yew York.

Oct IS--et

A whole mountain located near
Pailsade, in Nsvsda, has been set in
motion by bleating op tbe line of
the Western Pacific railroad, Every
available section man in tbe employ
of the Southern Pacific company
has been set to work trying to save

the new tunnel recently completed
at a coat of $ 150,000. It is believed

tbst the company will be compelled

to abandon the tunnel and make
another route around tbe bilL Only

a few hundred feet south ths West-

ern Pacific rcenlly completed a

similar tunnel. Tbe heavy blasting

done in boring thie tunnel apparent-

ly baa shattered tbe a bole moun-

tain and it U moing.

An elephant works from tba age

of twelve lo the age of eighty. He
can haul fifteen lone, lit half a ton,
and carry three too on bis back

without any trouble.

Horticulturists bars discovered

that roses and migoooaU can not

live together. If the two flower

are placed together ia a vase both

wither within half aa boor.

Va8HIsgton, Nov. 9, 1908.

Now that the election ia over
those whose interest ia largely in
political or national affaire, are busy
estimating the result. With the eleo
tion of Taft, (he presidential policy
ot tne m zt lour years is as well

as it can he. It will, of

course, he modified by events which
no one ran Bee, but Mr. Taft is
pledged to carry out the policies and
enterprises of the President. It will
probably fall to his lot to apppint
four justices of the Supreme Court
where he once atpired to sit, having
on more than one occasion said that
he would prefer a supreme judgship
to the presidency. That he will be

able to select suitable men for this
highest and most potential court in

the world is believed even by his
political opponents.

But not only was a president elect
ed on Tuesday last. It is now known
that the Republican majority in the
House will not be more than fifty

after the Fourth of March next,
which will be less than the present
Republican majority. At this writ
ing it is not certain that the majority
will be as much ns fifty, but it can
be said with certainty that if will be
less than (he present majority of fifty

seven. All of the big four standpat
ters have been Cannon,
Tawoey, Payne and Dalzell. Sereno
Payne of New York, the Republi
can leader and chairman of the com-

mittee on Ways and Means, to
whom matters relating to the revi-

sion of the tariff will be referred,
has been by a good major
ity.

Not msny presidents have assum-

ed tbe duties of the office with as
complete a preparation as president
elect Taft will have. He has been
for years closely identified with Gov

eminent affairs here in Washington,
in the Philippines, in Cuba and in
Panama, and before he took np pub
lic affairs as a cabinet minister in
Washington, be was lor a number of

years a judge of the federal court
No president has ever traveled as
extensively as be has.

In carrying out the Rooseveltian
policies, be will necessarily insist
on stronger military and naval es

tablishments with more guns and
more ships, but it may be said with
assursnce that his election is in s
sense a message of peace and es

pecially lo Japan, where be is better
known and more fully trusted than
is President Roosevelt or any other
American. He has on more than
one occasion visited Japan and last
fall spent a number of days in Toklo,
when the Mikado assigned bim a
palsce with a large retinue not less

than three hundred servants. This
all has the appearance of a very
grand hospitality, but when it came

to paying, or rather tipping, these
servants when Mr. and Mrs. Taft

and their son, Charles Taft, left the

hospitable walls, it wss, of course
found to be as bad been expected,
very expensive visiting.

The recent more than friendly re-

ception of our officers and sailors at

Tokio will, it is thought, interferr

with President Roosevelt's program
of securing large appropriation for

additional ships. With Japan in the
friendliest state of mind, it will be
bard to convince tba mora conserv

ative senators and members tbat
there is any nrgent necessity for a

great increase of oar naval strength.

It may be just as well to wait a wtule
before wa build more ships, for

change in battle-shi- p construction is
bewUderinv.lj rspid and by suspend-fne- r

work for a tear or two, wa may

save million of dollars ia expense.

Ships that were built tan or twelve
years seo are obsolete now and ten

or twelve years bene it is probably

that tb draadnaugbU wa are build-i- n

today will be found so mocb be

hind tbe times in strength, speed

aod general efficiency, tbat it will

ba Duonsnsrj to consign thstn to tns
junk beep. Moreover, it ia expect

ed that tb Panama Canal will be

am olated in fiva or six years and

the ships of tbe future moat be built
with reference to pneaage tnrougu

ibis wsterwsy. ia order tbat oar
western as well as our eastern litto
ral may be protscud.

Twelva new men will coma to tbe

United Slates Senate as a result of

the election on Tuesday. Ia as

many as twraty-nio- s aulas there

were election af lepaiAtores and II

will be tba duty of tbaa legislature

to choose sea tors for tbe term be

(iaoiog March ilh. It m expected

that aitlnaa seoators in these states
wfflbsrw-alectedan- d that sew sen

ators will be named in twelve more.

There is a vacancy in Iowa caused

wKwwwwxw, jHrwwwjhHk

and outdoor life even better than
we do the city pleasures, which tire
ns even whllo they entertain, so that
we are glad to go home, glad to return
to the simple life and take up our old
work. We all have, I believe, some
city friends whom we visit seldom and
whose coming we look forward to
with dread. Their children are nn-rul- y,

and they don't wish them to be
corrected. Tbey keep our houses and
lawns untidy with their huts, wraps
and papers, while In their own homes

mrera childm ass vnvvt.
they are extremely particular and

oon't want to have a thing out of

place.
There are others who feel superior

to us. They view the fanner and hi

family with pTty. almost with con-

tempt Tbey think farm life is so soli-

tary, farm earnings so small! Tet
tbey like to partake of tbe farmers'
hospitality even while they try to

envy and dlacontent "d th"1"

they really like to have ns visit them,

mostly.' though, for tbe purpose of

showing as tbelr luxuries and advan-

tages which we do not rosacea. Seen

Mnaalntanees should never be lartted
to repeat tbe first vtolt W eboold

apeed the parting gaeat and dleeoer-ag- a

tbem from coming again.

Bwtm Aeree Aa.
Tbe first barbers of whom there la

any record piled tbelr trade la Greece
la tbe fifth cantnry B. C la Bon
tb first barbers operated la tb third
century B. C. Ia e4dea ttanes ta Sag-toa- d

tb barber sad tbe physician
war Identic. Tbaa a king's barber
waa also bis chief saediral advleer. Ia
tba time of Henry TIIL of England

kwa were atad conearnlng barbsra,
f which tb foDewtag Is aa extract:

"Jfo peraoa ccapylng a abaytag af
barbery Is London shall ns. any aor-ter-y,

letting of blood or ether aaatssr,
tb arewing or iwov- -

T"": r-- ' rLal to a
l one wso

ctaaa rreoebwoa- -a

5bT t awe the abe Is W-T-.iS

matbbi aotaide bar wa Jfttttl ontald bar ew

TttwaJe Game annd tb jrerM
wrrond rreneb frontJere Is s

. . rina mental

--I soppoaa," said the tteantlfBl gbt
that yoa very often bara tb mid-alg- bt

efl."

bat a the doorknob so that tb land-tod-y

cant look throng tbe keyboto
end ratcb B baralag gaa." Jndge s
LTbrary

ana piw"--system, v ...

HEADACH- E,- .

rSeosla, Costiveness,Rheu- -

n better remedy for the
" than DR. TUTT'Scommon owj?" ,ni mm.
LIVER FlLLO, f "

Tate No Substitute. -

"PROFESSIONAL. CARDS'

88. WILL S. LOXG, JIL

. . . DENTIST . . .

r.raham North Carolina

OFFIGJC in SIMMONS BUILDING

JACOB A. LONG, J. ELMER LONG,

LONG & LONG,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

GRAHAM, ." '

s. c o o s: ,
Attornoy-at-La-

GRAHAM, .'''"JTi' N. C

Offloo Patterson Building
' Keoond Floor. .

C. A. HALL.
ATTORNEY AND COONSEIAOB-AT-LA-

G RAH AM, N. C. -

Ollice in the Bank of Alamance
BuldiDg. up stairs.

IHHK'JBAf Htlll'K, W. e. BTHtTM, JK.

1JW.UA1 &BYXU3I,
Attorney "1 Gounselom at lja--

OuiSENSBORO, N U.
;

Prai.;lce reirnlarly In the courts of Ak
mance county. , ,v ; .. Aur. 8, M I)

ROB'i1 C. STRUDWICK
Attorney-at-Law- ,'

GREENSBORO U.
Practices in the courts of Ala

iDiinee and Guilford counties.

Land Sale !

Dy authority of an order of the Superior
Court of Alamance county, mede la a apeoial
proceeding therein pending, In whioh J. F.
wlnnlngham as administrator of tbe estate
of John Shaw, la plaintiff, and W. A. Shaw,
etal., are defendants, I will sell at public out-
cry to the beat bidder, the followlnar describ
ed una. at tne court nuuse aoor, in uranam,
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock m., on

MONDAY, DEO. 7, 1908,
A parcel or tract of land situate In

Newlln township, Alamancd county, North
Carolina.adjolnfnar tbe lands of J. F. Shaw.
John A. Foust, Mrs, Julia Coper and otners
auu euuiuiuing j.

37 ACRES,
more or less. ' ."'. : ' v

tekms: One-thi- oash, balance in six (8)
mouths mid deferred payment to bear Inter-
est from date of sale at six percent per an-
num, with privilege of purchaser to pay all
cash on day of sale, and title la reserved until
purclmso m ner is fully paid.

J. F, WINiUNGHAM, Adtn'r
Long Long, Attorneys. -

Weak Kidneys
Weak Kidneys, sorely point to weak kidney

genes. The Kidneys, like the Kesri, and tbe
Stomach, find their weakness, no m the orran
ltwlt but in the nerves that control and fidd.
and itrenithen them. Dr. Shoop's Bestoratlw Is
a medicine specifically prepared to raaeh these
controllhur nerras. To doctor the Kidneys alone,

rattle, i. .i i mf
Il'yonr back aches or H weak, if the mint

waldi, orl, dark and ttronr.li yon hare symptoms
of Bright! or other distreHiii or denceroo Ud.
nay dUeaae, try Dr. Shoop's Bestoratirea month- -
Thleu or Llqnld and see what It can and wilt
do lor you. Dnvftatneoounaad aadsell

Dr.Siooj'
uGstoratiuo

GRAHAM ORUQ CO.

mm
Tatan Maaaia'9 'HlllV Cxrf.MMTA.

f"lr aMrtala on onnioa tvm

3 miMMslirim, km Ue
Scicntinc Jl"ittt

JU,J1 of ) rmu, VrmL Si
i .7 . so J u f"r

ee. CB V M. Waaiwua. a &

I.WISSBEIRG
The Tailor

SCOTT BTJTLINQ TJP STAD2S.

8oiu lUda to Order.
CWoiug md Repairing.

"eamng and PresBin a suit 60c.

V --x
SCISSORS and ' Kniyea mr

J rvirted it not properly ground
nen being sharpened. 11 yoa want

Uiea aharpened rigtt and mada to
SI " good aa new gira ma s trial

ul eharpea anythxrig from a broad
m to a piin-knH- a. Chargee moder

e. B. II. Tdmek, Uua office.

OASTOIlIJtt
Til UiYm M t

generous oner i " - -
address to Dr Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. The regular
fifty-ce- and one--

1 ar
i i ii ArvttreAm Tlon't makekjiu uj if- - Z

any niistake, but remember the name,
Swainp-Koo- i, ur. sviimcr owu.j- -
and the address. Binghamtou, N, on
every bottle. , -

lemember i

mm
This time of the year
are signals of warning.
TakeTaraxacum Com-
pound now. It may
avs you a spell of fe
ver, ix win reguittio
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine,

Taraxacum

Co. MEBANE,

N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper. ;

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soil and conditions.
made by Tar Heela and for Tar
Heel --snd at the earn time as
wids awake aa any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. 8uch a paper ia

The Progressive Farmer!

RALEIGH. N. C.
VAitmA k ft iiim TT Pos

with Dr. W. C. Burkett,;ector B.
A. & M. College, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, or tha AgricuUaral
ir.n.ni.nl flt.ltnn fmn know
them), as assistant editors ($1

i jyear;, ii yoa are aireaaj uaiog
the psper, we can make no redno--

lion, Dot ii you are not iaa.iug u
YOU CAN SAVE 50C

By aendinc your oner to us
That is to aay, new Progressive

a 3
f armer snbecnuers we wiu aena
that paper with Trk Glearxx,
both one year for $1 50, regnlar
price $2.00.

Address
THE GLEANER,

Graham, N. C

Weak
Hearts
AwenatotadlgasSlan. Mnity aaaaafeveef
eae a riral a is Is who been heart Srsskhj
aaa saw bar whaa H was atatpta SBsBfa.
Bon. Htoa setanttfio fact Chat ail aaataef
heart slnias. aot ergaaia. ar N aJy
Iraoaable sa, bat ars fhs aVeot ism eftadW

la takaa lata Iba asiiaisa
whtohtaOsaf asrtsot r

Us Ska stsiaara. rstfiag s) try arete Sm
hear. Tate toairtins wt ta aeOoa at
aha heart ana1 a She esiana-a- c than thai
Se Seals bat vSkel argaa sinin .
n, D.K au.lw ii. iw.i,i a

rnHtaSMei h emae I wmm tmmt i
MB. I

fceetot ngMtaWWtYaa Xat

ity. that it seems to augur 'hat Uncle
Joe will succeed himself as Speaker,
In such event, Mr. Burton will be
the most conspicuous candidate for
Senator from Ohio to succeed Sena-

tor Foraker.

Why. Where. When aad What?

Who dares to sit before the queen
with his hat on? The coachman.

When is a doctor annoyed? When
he is out of patients.

Why is a defeated army like
wool. Because it is worsted.

What relation is a doormat to a
doorstep? A step-farthe- r.

Who was the first person in his
tory who had a bang on his fore-

head? Goliath.

Why is a girl's belt like a scaven
ger? Because it goes round and
gathers up the waist (waste).

Why is an inn like a cemetery?
It is a resting plsce for travelers.

Why is an old umbrella that has
been lost aod found as good as a new
one? Because it is recovered.

The December Smart Set

America's next war forms the
theme of the complete novel pub-

lished in the December number.
This is an imaginative romance by

Arthur Stanley Riggs, whose fancy
soars to almost as great heights in
dealing with the future ss did thst
of Jules Verne. In this noyel "In
Quest of Fame," the author clever-

ly interupta now and then the pro
gress of a charming love story to
draw a very logical picture of the
conditions tbat may bring on an
ultimata conflict within the next two

decades. The clashing of ponder'
ous armor fleets, the swift swooping
of aerial craft, great cities crashing
down amid rain and riot and tbe
thrilling exploits of tbe hero make
one of the most readable stories of
the month.

"A Message to Angelica," by Kale
Mssterson, ia a story of the New

York Christmas-tide- .

Emerson Hough contributes a
great story of tbe Canadian North
west.

Among other fictions of tbe month
are to be noted "Seventeen Can-

dles," by George Branson Howard,
an eerie, fanciful tale fit to be told
by an open fire under shaded lights;
"Conseqoencea," by Leigh Gordon
Giltner, a story of a lore woo after
marriage.

Vnoliati flnawln Tjnimant remove
til bard, soft or calloused lumps and
blemishes from hot sea, blood spav-

ins, curbs, splints, sweeney, ring- -

Done, atiuea, apiauiw,
throat, coughs,' etc Saye $50 by
Ilia nan of one bottle," Warranted
tba moat wonderful blemish cure
knnwn. Sold bV tb J. U. Bim- -

mona Drag Co., Graham, N. C

Granted this week. Reported by

C. A. Snow & Co.. Patent Attor- -

neva. Washington. D. d W. T.

Bonner. Waahincton. Friction mem

bar. For Copy of above patent seod

ten cent in DOsUcs stamps will
data of thia paper to C A. Snow A

Co.. Washington, v. C

CASTOR I A
Tar Xiiaata ami ChfldreJL

Bear tfc

8omof the largest ocean steam-

ers can be con verted into armed

cruisers lo 80 hours.

Thar are oolf seven establish

ments ia thia country with tba tacil

bias for easting broox statuary. .

A aWl manufadnring company

produced aad sold over 75, 000 also

trie flail roos last year.

Tha horn of a rhioocroa is not
joined to the) bona of the bead, bat
growa on the akin Lie a wart

fit directly or indirectly, by the
present tariff ulieilules, could not,
we presume, have bun greatly
alarmed by Mr, TaftV utterances on

the tariff, thtiv would scarcely have
made a bitter fjglit ugninst him on

that sore. Nor is it to le supposed
that they would ovwlook so obvious
a fact as that Mr. Bryan, as a presi-

dent' pUdged to a reform policy,
would find it impossible lo influence
the majority in the house and the
senate, as Republican President
could by partisan appeal or the' use

use of the partisan whip. Tbey
would scarcely make a bitter fight
against Mr. Bryan on the score of '

his influence on future legislation."

Separhllea.

We had some words snd separat-
ed, my wife and I.

Sbs went her way and I went
mine.

She took the cars for the city.
There she lived amid tbe rush

and clash of trains, tbe whirl of trol-

ley cars, the shouts of impstient
drivers and the honk of speeding
automobiles.

I went back to my lonely home,
dreary and desolate.

Did I think olher often?
Truly, did I.
Constantly her desr image rose

before me in broad daylight and in
tbe darkest night.

Time passed.
One day as evening drew, restlest

and disconsolate, I diove to the sta-

tion.
Oh, joyl
There she wss on the platform.
She dropped her packages and

grabbed roe round the neck.
She had been on a visit.
Milton Heathoote, in December

Smart Set.

Down in West Virginia it appears
to be expensive to sell a man more
whiskey than he can carry internal-

ly and then turn bim adrift. The
case of Dinah J. Pennington, suing
for her children, against C. D.

a saloonkeeper near Hen
dricks, W. Va,, was decided recent-

ly by the jury swsrding the plaintiff
1600. At a previous term of court
Mrs. Pennington sued and obtained
a verdict for $800 for the loss of ber
husband. Pennington was killed
nsar the saloon, and Gillespie was

sued as a man who sold the whis-

key on which Pennington became
intoxicated.

BSlnsl Von

If yoa don't nobody will. It is
your business lo keep out of all the
trouble yoa can and you can and
wLU keep out of liver and bowel trou-

ble if yoa Uke Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Tbey keep biliousness, mal-

aria and jaundice out of your sys-

tem. 25. at Graham Drug Ca.

Lnray, Vs., Nov, 2. -- Working
upon tbe tradition tbat many years
ago n iron pot of gold was buried
on the (arm belonging to H. M. Coff-ma- n.

miles west of Lursy, Jamea
V. Hoffman, of Washington, is

makiog efforts to locate tba treasure.
His method is magnetic need Is,

which, b declares, will become re-

flected when pieced over the iron
yaaael. Excavation have recently
been made at a number of place on
tha Coffman farm, some of them
very deep.

Ilia theory is tbat tbe Ueeeure
box is now many feet deeper than
when orlfc-lnIan-

y buried, da to tbe
aetioa of water upon tb soil. Tba
gold is supposed to have been buried
by tb Stoke family, which lived

M tba land while Pag was a pert
of Shenandoah county about 80

ears ago. ,

Wedding rings formerly bad mot-

toes or "poaiee" inscribed oa them.
Specimen are "Love conquers all

things". "Thou baa my whoW

heart- -, "Never to part", etc

Farm and

Garden
, FOR FARMERS' WIVES.

What They Neea Is an Occasional
Changs of 8cene.

"A bright woman correspondent of
Country Gentleman writes as follows:

Once In awhile most farmers' wives,

I think, get tired of their everyday du-tie- s

and occupations out of tune with

their work and surroundings. The best

medicine for such a complaint is
Change. They should go to tne nomo
of some city cousin, or wnicn mosi i

ns have a few, and compare conditions.
The first thing we notice is lack of

room, which is a painful want to those
Of us who have been brought np In

the Wg country. What comprises a
borne In a large city can often be con- -

tataed almost on one floor of c
a .v.. ,inv Hnorvard benr nous -

covered with a good atd tbllotb- -
. rrtyisrv awTawTl

Everything, "
.irh

Lb i air, we gei aw -- "
ta yaln for tbe cooling breeaee that
are Atari always w am w
where on our tana am. iu.rr- - have a gooaaty
many advantage that their coMtry

friends Bias. XBey

toe mt, reerratton ana reaa.
Tbelr bom, being nssu, - -- "
MaH eared lor. i" y-- "
boa bold are all7 w

the day. mit, regetawee a. irw- -

eerie are fcrogw " """ ,
it always possible to ana
oo tbe wort. Tb

attend bargaja mum w

There are aaaw
mmjt f tha cm ouner

tares. . that are
anmaatxrV
mat spsawtve and aaake a eWlgbtfal

cbaiig. waea " -

eajor tb
we go ta u

091 r7 ". .Uar taevaatry prop, mw-- j .
bar. 1 . a. kara talawfifT M
Lbetr f0OQ, IN Vasarj ar

uyway. Bo w go

week tbeVrerer. as tw. mr

.ier rrt tbe benaot a si Mrtala f that, aad
of aa,

ik, eajoy tbe eWvee, trait, sntm

a heart a ail imkK- -
'

SI She WMh J ha S

If Sk .narrxiV; -- ;

Foley's Money 4 Tcr
cares cajots, arrrrau fmtuoo!


